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Frisch Auf.....Frisch Auf!
T

he General Meeting held in February proved to
bring change to the Board of Directors at ������
Carpa�
thia� ������
Club, �������������
particularly ���
in ����
the �������
office ���
of �����������
President. ����
Mr.
John Huth Jr. won the presidency, running unop�
posed after incumbent president Anna Marie Ger�
hardt declined to seek another term in office.
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Ein neuer tag in Carpathia.....Die zukuft ist hier!!

Mrs. Gerhardt served three terms as President of
Carpathia Club, following the long term Presidency
of Mr. Franz Pelvay. The office of president, which
she held for 8 years, is one that requires an enor�
mous amount of patients, understanding and di�
plomacy. As all of the presidents before her have
experienced, the office does not come without con�
troversy. We would like to thank her for her years
of dedication and hard work which shall not be forgot�
ten.

Going forward we can look forward to fresh idea’s from our new President. As you will read in John’s report, he has
a fresh vision for the future of the Club that will benefit all members, senior and youth alike, while holding Board
Members accountable to the General Membership. We wish John the best of luck!

Jugend-Gruppe Celebrates Konigsball
Konigsball was a packed house and we had our friends from Cleveland join us
for the first time. It was nice to
see them again. The evening
started with an excellent din�
ner prepared by our wonderful
cooks.. After dinner we started
off the evening with Tony Ma�
tye warming up the crowd.
The court., with King Kurt and
Queen Amanda, came in first,
then the march of the food, then came the kids from the Youthgroup. The guy’s
looked as good as the girls did beautiful. They performed the Minuet which was
choreographed by Steve Talan. After the performance ended, we had the pleasure
of dancing the night away with Spass. The dance floor was packed until 1:30AM.
Thanks you to everyone who helped put this evening on.
Konig Kurt und Konigen�
�������� ������
Amanda
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